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Spring Week Means
'Confusion and Fun'

By KAREN HYNECKEAL
. Spring Week will be another first for the freshmen. Most

likely, it will be one of their most& colorful firsts. They will
see usually calm Greeks and independents racing around to
secure 50 more feet of chicken wire or 75 more boxes of
kleenex which will be transformed into some magnanious
creations.

Classes will be forgotten (most probably cut) and blue-

Soph Ad Board
To Investigate
Florida Trip

books ignored (most probably
flunked) as creative geniuses, who
only blossom in the spring, labor
to produce moving floats and
swinging skits.

FreshMen will be amazed
when they see the almost over-
night miracles. It's a sure bet
that on Thursday, April 27, the
night before the float parade,
all groups will just be begin-
ning to construct some sem-
blance of a platform.
But sometime in the wee, wee

hours, a float will actually come
into form. And by 5 p.m. Friday,
the final touches will be complet-
ed.

The Sophomore Class Advisory
Board decided to investigate the
possibility of sponsoring a trip to
Fort Lauderdale, -Fla. during the
spring vacation at its organiza-Rtional meeting Sunday.

Edwin Grinberg, chairman of
the board, appointed David Whit-,
sett, sophomore in Counseling
from Pittsburgh, to head the in-
vestigation committee.

Next comes the job of writing
the skit. This may begin some-
time Friday night with dress re-
hearsal scheduled for 4 a.m.

When Saturday dawns, all the
participating groups will carry,
fly, float, push, pull or drag their
equipment out to the golf course.
Then they will start constructing
the carnival stands.

Grinberg also appointed comH
mittees to look into the possi-
bility of a Sophomore Day and
ways the board can prevent
tuition increase.

The board voted to hold a dance:
later in the semester in coopera-
tion with the freshman class. Mor-
ris Baker, sophomore in Labor-!
Management Relations from Har-1
risburg, and Diane Lipner, sopho-
more in Arts and Letters from!
Bellefonte, were appointed to
head a committee for the dance.i

SGA Assemblyman Elliot New-i
man (U.-Soph.) explained the''Tack to Budget" committee's,
work. Grinberg appointed Eliza-i
beth McCown. sophomore in Arts;
and Letters from State College,
to head a committee to plan how
the board can prevent a tuition'
increase.
Freshman Board Shingles

Before dusk the usually se-
date, green golf course will look
like a protege of Barnum and
Bailey. Since this year's theme
is "Our American Heritage,"
there will probably be a nice
representation of all our presi-
dent (most likely f..earded

pledges who flunked History
20).
Last year's "Once Upon A

Time" theme produced old wom-
en in shoes, one great big goose
and many other storytime favor-
ites.

One thing for sure, Spring
Week 1961 will be no different
from all the other spring weeks
something the freshmen won't
forget for a long time.

Shingles for last year's Fresh-i
man Advisory Board may now bel
obtained at the HUB desk.

Mourant Awaits Europe Trip
Just imagine: A seminar in the,Bonn University they .will talk

Alps. ;with government officials and
To Dr. John A. Mourant, pro-;German religious leaders. In

fessor of philosophy, this will beitalY, the Roman Forum, and an
the most intriguing stop as he,audience with the Pope will be
travels with European seminar points of interest.
students this summer. A visit to the Middle East will

Mourant will serve as moderator' cover Tel Aviv, Haifa, Beirut,
for the tour sponsored by the Jerusalem, Bossey and Lourdes.
Committee on Interreligious Af-Switzerland will include Geneva
fairs, explaining the background:and a two day evaluation semi-
of religion, culture and political!nar at Eiffelberg in the Alps. A,
aspects of the places the group!visit to Paris will be the final
visits. This will be his first trip event of the tour.
abroad and he's looking forward) Mourant feels that the students'
to seeing Rome, the Vatican, Ge- will gain a better appreciation
neva, the home of Calvinism and of their own religion and that of.
the Jordan Valley. !others through a closer look at

The purpose of the tour is toitheir foundations. "The very facts
study the church-state relation-;that they are there and can re-1
ship and the inter-religious cli-Jlect on old concepts and his-1mate in countries where theitories and connect the ideas they
major American religious tradi-!have heard, will help them rea-
tions are dominant. i lize the close relationship be-

The group will visit Londonjtween Christianity, Judaism and'
Cambridge and Amsterdam. AtlCatholicism," he said.

Camera Club Meeting

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 7:30
217-218 HUB

Learn Photography
New Members Welcome

DICK BROWN, Centre Daily Times
Speaker

Inside SGA

Prestige Improves
In SGA—Watchom

Student government's prestige is becoming more effec-
tive in some areas, but the governing body in general holds'
little prestige with the students, Barbara Watchorn (U.-Soph.){
said yesterday.

"I am definitely in favor of reorganization," Miss Watch-1
orn said

"If the community living pro-
gram is successful, SGA should
be adapted to comply with it.

Miss Watchorn gave two pos-
sible ways of
electing repre-
sentatives to the
Assembly.

They could be
chosen accord-
ing to the coun-
cils or campus
o r g a n i zations
they represent

She said she
did not favor
any specific
plan.

If one of _the Watchorn
plans mentioned were adopted,)
she said, a "closer.knit" Assembly
that had closer contact with thelstudents would result.

Miss Watchorn said that if stu-
dents represented a living area,
they would be more informed one
the needs of that location, and!
could probably use this informa-
tion to pass general legislation
benefiting all the student body..

and the heads of other campus,
governing groups, Miss Watchorn;
said she felt it could be strength-I
ened.

Since the present Cabinet meetsi
a half-hour before Assembly
meeting, it doesn't have enough!
time to consider the items on the!
agenda, she said.

"A closer contact should be
established between Cabinet,
the issues and the Assembly
members," she said.
Miss Watchorn said she felt that!

the members presently, sitting one
Cabinet should retain their posts,
because the system brings "co-
ordination" of campus organiza-'
tions.

"There is a chance that this
plan would not be effective be-
cause the representatives would
not be the best-qualified people
for the job," Miss Watchorn said.

Sorority and fraternity mem-
bers usually center their inter-
ests around their own group,
she said, and this factor would
hinder them from being aware
of all student problems.

Possibly two Assembly mem-1
bers could also sit on Cabinet, she!,
said. She was undecided on,
whether these additional posts;
would be chosen through elec-1
tion by the Assembly or by ap-1
pointment.

Commenting on the present
SGA Cabinet, which now includes
the executive officers of SGA
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Rushing, Rushing everywhere

One minute here, next minute there.
Take a pause enjoy something to eat

Have Spudnuts delivered to the suite.

The gpo... S HOP
Made With Tender Loving Care

111 S. Pugh St.
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BENDIX REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE ON CAMPUS
March 6 and 7

SENIORS WITH THESE DEGREES:
B.S. 0 M . S.S•

• Ph.D.
E.E. e M.E. • A.E. • PHYSICS • MATH

FOR RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS IN:
ELECTRONICS ELECTROMECHANICS ULTRASONICS SYSTEMS ANALYSIS
COMPUTERS AUTOMATION AND CONTROLS NUCLEONICS HYDRAULICS
INSTRUMENTATION SOLID STATE PHYSICS COMBUSTION METALLURGY
COMMUNICATIONS PROPULSION CONTROLS RADAR STRUCTURES

See your Placement Director about a Bondi* interview. If you are unable to arrange this, write for full details on
Bendix career opportunities. Address! Mr. C.D. Cleveland,The Bendix Corporation, fisher Building, Detroit 2,Nadu
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